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Abstract
Chromosomes of primary spermatocytes of 17 males of Atractomorpha bedeli collected in a
population at Haenam, Chollanam Do, Republic of Korea, were observed. Supernumerary
chromosomes (B-chromosomes) were found in five males (2n♂=18+X+0～3B, Figs. 1-6). The
numbers of B's were constant among the cells within the follicles but were variable among the
follicles within the testes of the males (Table 1). The characteristics of the B's were the same
as those found in the populations in Kyushu, Japan (Sannomiya 1973).
The 9th chromosomes (the smallest among the complement) of A. bedeli were of two types,
S with a distal supernumerary segment, 1. e., segmented, and N, non-segmented (Figs. 1-6, 7-10,
11-16). The supernumerary segment was euchromatic (Figs. 11 and 12). Three kinds of
karyomorphs were distinguishable as follows: S/S (a single male) , S/N (five males), and N/N
(11 males).
Chromosomes of primary spermatocytes of 14 males of Gonista bicolor collected in a popula-
tion in Chejudo, Cheju Do, Republic of Korea, were observed. Seven males were found to have
B-chromosomes of two types, B1 and B2 (2n ♂=22+X+0～1B1+0～4B2; Figs. 17-22). The
B1's were found in two males in which all the primary spermatocytes had a single B1. The B2's
were found in five males. The numbers of B2's were variable among the follicles of the testes,
while the primary spermatocytes within the follicles had the same number of B2's (Table 3). The
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(White 1973, Hewitt 1979参照).第一精母細胞の染色体観察によって明らかにされた染色体
変異の主なものは, B染色体(B-chromososme)と常染色体の過剰部分(supernumerary seg-
ment)である.
B染色体による変異は, MyrmereotetHx maculatus (John and・ Hewitt 1965, Hewitt and John
1970),ショウリョウバッタ(Kayanoら1970, 1989).ショウリョウバッタモドキ(Sannomiya
1974),オンブバッタ(Sannomiya 1973)など,多数の種にみられる(Jones and Rees 1982
参照).常染色体の過剰部分による多型は, Chorthippus paralellus (John and Hewitt 1966,






























Figs.ト6. Chromosomes in primary spermatocytes of Atractomoゆha bedeli
(2n♂-18+X+0-3B). S/N and N/N denote constitution of 9th
bivalent (see Figs. ll-16). 1. Diplotene (9n+X). 2-6. First meta-
phase. 2. 9n+X. 3. 9n+X+lB. 4. lOn+X. Two B-chromosomes form
a bivalent which are not distinguishable from autosomal bivalents. 5.
7hH- X H-5 1. Arrows indicate univalents. A single B-chromosome is
not distinguishable from autosomal univalents. 6. lni+9n +X. Arrow














れをS型(segmented type)とし,短い方には過剰部分がないので, N型(non-segmented type)
とする. JohnとHewitt (1966)は過剰部分をもたない方をB型(basic type)とよんでいる
が,ここでは, B染色体との混乱を避けるために, N型とよぶことにする. S型の第9染色体
対が2個の一価染色体になった場合には,染色体の次端部にくびれが見える(Fig. 9).くび
Table 1. Frequency of B-chromosomes in Haenam
population of Atractomoゆha bedeh
Male No.
Type of No. of follicles with No. of
























































































































































Total (17males) 102 19 6 3 130 (follicles)
* S denotes segmented and N, non-segmented.
韓国のオンブバッタおよびショウリョウバッタモドキ集団
Figs. 7-10. Metapahase and anaphase of primary spermatocytes of a male
(S/S for 9th chromosomes) of A. bedeli. 7. The S/S bivalent has a
distal chiasma. 8. The S!S bivalent has a proximal chiasma. 9.








染色体を観察した17個体のうち, S/Sが1個体, N/Nが11個体, S/Nが5個体であった(Table
2).今回の観察では個体数が少ないので,接合体における染色体型の3型がバーディ・ワイン
ハーグの平衡値に合致した頻度になっているかどうかの検討はしなかった・一方, S型染色体
Table 2. Frequecies of karyomorphs with respect






































Figs. ll-16. Bivalents of 9th chromosomes (a) of A. bedeli with the diagram-
matic explanations (b). ll-12. Diplotene. S and N types are different
for distal euchromatic segments, while proximal heterochromatic
segments are equal. 13-16. Metaphase. In diagrams four chromatids








































Figs. 17-22. Chromosomes in primary spermatocytes of Gonista bicolor
(2n♂-22+X+0-1Bl+0-4B2). 17-19. Diplotene. 17. lln+X
(without a B-chromosome). 18. With IB1 19. With 2B2. 20-22.
Metaphase. 20. lln+X (without a B-chromosome). 21. With 3B2.
22. With 4B2 (two small bivalents). Arrows indicate B2
韓国のオンプバッタおよびショウリョウバッタモドキ集団
Table 3. Frequency of B2 chromosomes in Cheju
population of Gonゐta bicolor
Male No.
No. of follicles with No. of
















































































































Total (14males) 42 18 8 3 1 72 (follicles)
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4B2). Biは2個体に,また, B2は5個体に見られた. Blはどの第-精母細胞にも1個見
られた.しかし, B2の数は同一の個体の精巣の中でも,フォリクルによって異なっていた. 5
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